May 28, 2017
Feast of the
Ascension of our Lord
Ministry Schedule for
June 3rd
  & 4th
Sat.
Sun.
Sat.
Sun.

Sat.
Sun.

Lectors
Bob Hoffman
Carolyn Lema
Eucharistic Ministers
Jackie Shuster
Bill Shuster
Janie Williamson
Carolyn Lema
Ushers
Jackie Shuster
Bill Shuster
Patrick Trim
Keith Brewer

Coffee Hostess for This Week:
*No Coffee—Memorial Day Weekend
Coffee Hostess for Next Week:
The Tabish Family
Prayer Line
If you would like prayers for any serious
health or personal reason, you can call
Patti at 259-5290 and she will activate the
prayers of at least 20 others.
Daily Masses are celebrated at St. Pius
on Monday, Tuesday and Wednesday at
8:30 a.m. No daily Mass is celebrated on

Thursday or Friday.

Last Sunday’s Collection
$2126
Mass Intentions for the Week
Sat.— 5:00 p.m. *SCAP-No Mass Intention
Sun: 9:00 a.m. *SCAP—
No Mass Intention
12 Noon *SCAP—
No Mass Intention
(Monticello)
Mon.— *No Mass Intentions
Tues.—Special Intentions of the
John Driscoll Family
Wed.—Special Intentions of the
John Magill Family
Thur.—No Mass
Fri.— No Mass
Sat.—(6/3) Special Intentions and
Discernment for Kyle Tannehill
Sun.—(6/4) Special Intentions and
Discernment for Josh Hill
12 Noon Intention of Donor
(Monticello)

2:00 p.m. Health & Healing for
Steven Garcia
(La Sal)
Weekday Mass Schedule
Monday:
*No 8:30 Mass Today
Tuesday:
8:30 a.m.
Wednesday: 8:30 a.m.
Thursday: No Mass
Friday:
No Mass
Confessions: Confessions are heard from
4:15 to 4:45 p.m. on Saturday afternoons

or by appointment. (Confessions will
resume next Saturday)
Sacred Heart Mission Mass: Mass will
be celebrated next Sunday, June 4, at
2:00 p.m. at Sacred Heart Mission in La
Sal. The Mission is located on the main
highway about 1 mile east of the post
office.
SCAP Service Today: There will be a
SCAP Service (Sunday Celebration in the
Absence of a Priest) celebrated at both St.
Pius X Church and St. Joseph Church in
Monticello. This is the approved rite that
is celebrated on Sundays and Holy Days
when a priest is unavailable for Mass.
Marian Delay, a trained and certified
SCAP minister for the Diocese is
conducting the services this week.
Weekday Mass Schedule Change:
Father Bill will be on his diocesan priest
retreat until this Monday. There will be no
8:30 a.m. Mass on Monday. Masses
resume at 8:30 a.m. on Tuesday.
Catholic Communication Collection:
This weekend there is a special collection
for support the Catholic Communication
Campaign. Money from this collection
supports all the different ways the Church
evangelizes using media, newspapers,
advertising, the internet, etc. There will
not be a second collection taken up this
week. Envelopes for the collection are in
the pews. If you would like to make a
contribution in support of the
Communication Campaign put your

envelope in with the regular collection.
No Coffee Social This Weekend: Since
this is a holiday weekend and many are out
of town, there will be no Sunday Social
this weekend.
Parish Picnic Cancelled: The Parish
Picnic that was originally scheduled for
next Sunday has been cancelled. Since
many in the Parish will be out of town next
weekend, we decided to postpone the
picnic until later in the summer.
Parish Lighting Project: In a few weeks
we will be doing some major renovation in
the Church as we remove the florescent
lighting and replace it with new track
lighting and pendant lights. The project
will enhance the beauty of the Church and
provide a more conducive light for
worship. The project was approved by the
Diocesan Arts and Environment
Committee, by the Diocesan Vicar General
and by the St. Pius Parish Council. The
cost of the project will be $23,000 for the
new fixtures and electrical work. While
we have money in savings to cover the
project, several parishioners have asked for
the opportunity to donate to the project.
We will, therefore, have a special
collection to raise money for this project
on the weekend of June 11th. All the
money raised will go toward this project
and the balance will be paid out of savings.
To date, more than $1000 has already been
contributed in support of this important
renovation of the Church. Thank you for
your support of this project.

